Unless otherwise stated, events take place in
The Glenfarg Hotel, Glenfarg, Perthshire
Starting at 8.30 pm
Monday 25th August
Entry £3 for all

Session / Sing-around
Join us to share your songs and tunes with a harvest theme if
you feel inclined or anything you like to sing or play.
Monday 1st

September

Members £5, Non-Members £8

Sylvia Barnes & Sandy Stanage
Sylvia is a dramatic performer with a wonderful voice
accompanied by ace guitarist Sandy.
She will be singing songs
from her new solo album “The Colour of Amber” plus material both
old and new. A treat in store.
Thursday 4th September

Golf Tournament & Supper
At Milnathort Golf Club
Tee off 5.30.p.m, Supper at 7.30 p.m.
Please give your names for golf or supper (or both) to Caroline
Tel 01577 830239
Monday 8th September
Members £5, Non-Members £8

Jim Bainbridge
Jim is a singer and melodeon player who delivers his songs in a
relaxed style and with a gentle sense of humour. With several
CDs to his name, Jim has appeared frequently at Glenfarg and
always goes down well.
Originally from Tyneside, Jim is a
popular performer at clubs and festivals all around the UK.

Monday 15th September
Members £7, Non-Members £10

Allan Taylor
Allan is considered to be the consummate performer. His songs
are faultlessly constructed and beautifully sung with an
instantly recognisable voice and distinctive guitar style. Allan
is always welcome at Glenfarg and a big crowd is expected
tonight. This is bound to be a very busy night. For advance
ticket sales contact Hugh Hoffman on 01337 831403.
Monday 22nd

September

Members £5, Non-Members £8

The Queensberry Rules
A highly talented young trio steeped in the tradition of the
Stoke-on-Trent area. Fine instrumentalists all, but it’s the
quality of their vocals and harmonies which stand out. Their new
album “Landlocked” has recently been released to great acclaim
on the “Fellside” label. This is a welcome return to Glenfarg.
Monday 29th September
Entry £3 for all

The Sandy Watt Quaich
This is our annual open singing competition. Sandy Watt enjoyed
singing and it didn’t matter whether it was a traditional song,
a bothy ballad or a song from the music halls. Come along and
compete for this lovely trophy which you get to hold for one
year. The winner also receives one weekend ticket for next
year’s Folk Feast to be held on 17th, 18th and 19th April 2009.
Monday 6th October
Members £6, Non-Members £9

Eddie Walker & Fraser Speirs
Individually well respected, when Eddie and Fraser perform as a
duo their music reaches an altogether higher level. Eddie is a
gifted guitarist, singer and songwriter; while Fraser plays
harmonica both solo and with many other fine musicians. A grand
evening of blues, ragtime, hillbilly — and much more — is
guaranteed.

Monday 13th October
Members £5, Non-Members £8

Bruce Molsky
Bruce has a unique approach to Americana, traditional and oldtime songs and tunes on banjo and fiddle. His influences range
from the Appalachian soul of Tommy Jarrell through Delta blues
to the haunting strains of Irish traditional music and songs.
Look forward to a great night.
Friday 5th December

Ceilidh Dance
In the Glenfarg Village Hall at 8.30 pm
Music from Neil & Gail Paterson
Tickets £6 from Hugh Hoffman
Tel: 01337 831403 or pay at the door.

